



EDUCATING NURSES TO DELIVER OPTIMUM CARE TO MILITARY 
VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES 
Abstract  
 
The aim of the project was to help prepare the future nursing workforce to provide optimum 
care for the Armed Forces Community.  
  
Structured evidenced-based educational sessions were designed and then delivered at two 
Universities in England. This educational model included a flipped approach, didactic 
classroom teaching, blended learning, and information technology.   
 
Educational sessions were provided to 468 first year Bachelor of Nursing undergraduate 
students in 2017 and 2018. A mixed methods evaluation included a quasi-experiential design 
with pre and post-test data followed by research interviews conducted by student nurses and 
analyzed using a modified Grounded Theory.    
 
Post session evaluation demonstrated a significant improvement in students’ knowledge. 93% 
agreed that the training was useful, 95% felt that nurses should be aware of the healthcare 
needs of the Armed Forces Community, and 89% indicated that the subject matter should be 
included in the undergraduate curriculum. A qualitative theoretical model was built from four 
major clusters: the military community; student’s identity, clinical engagement, and future 
practice.   
These educational sessions are being introduced into a growing number of United Kingdom 
Universities to create future nursing leaders with a better insight into the large and diverse 










Service-personnel risk their lives in defence of their country, whilst their families are exposed 
to frequent changes in location and spend long periods apart. Many service-personnel witness 
horrendous events, including the death of friends, colleagues and civilians of all ages, which 
may result in Mental Health (MH) disorders (Gov UK, 2018). In the United Kingdom (UK), 
there is a growing focus on assisting veterans to handle adverse physical and MH difficulties 
related to their military career (Ministry of Defence (MOD), 2008, MOD 2015, National 
Health Service (NHS), 2017), whilst recognising the extensive demands placed on military 
personnel and their families during the campaigns in Iraq (2003-2011) and Afghanistan 
(2001-2014). However, there are no mandated under graduate nursing sessions that focus on 
the Armed Forces Community (AFC). To change this narrative, the University of Cxxx has 
introduced an innovative educational initiative to prepare student nurse to care for the AFC.  
Background  
 
Military veterans form a heterogeneous population that differ by factors such as age, gender, 
and length of service. They are embedded in the fabric of society, with UK veterans 
estimated at 2.4M (MOD, 2019; NHS Choices, 2018a), USA veterans at 20M (US Census 
Bureau, 2019), whilst Australia is unaware of the number in their veteran population 
(Australian Government, 2018). These figures can be multiplied by four to indicate the 
number of the wider AFC of serving personnel, veterans and their families (NHS Choices, 
2018b). 
 
There is an assertion that anyone who served in the armed forces is changed in some way 




2005), leading to a veteran population that are perceived as being more susceptible to MH 
problems (Ashcroft, 2017).  Some veterans experience difficulty reintegrating into civilian 
life; facing housing, education, training and employment challenges (Mobbs & Bonanno, 
2018), with higher unemployment rates for both men and women than that of the general 
population (United States Department of Labor, 2014; Ashcroft, 2014). What is not readily 
acknowledged is that many transition into a civilian community in which they thrive (Hynes 
& Thomas, 2016). Veterans are often unwilling to disclose problems associated with their 
former military life because they believe that civilians (including healthcare professionals) do 
not understand military culture and therefore cannot appreciate their individuality (Flowers et 
al, 2017).  
 
UK veterans are entitled to priority NHS treatment for medical and mental conditions related 
to their military service (NHS Choices, 2018b), and NHS staff (including 639,000 nurses) 
need a detailed understanding of health and social issues associated with the AFC (Finnegan 
et al, 2017). Men in general are poor at seeking help (Yousaf et al, 2015), and this reluctance 
is amplified in the military veteran population when accessing any health support (Hines et al, 
2014). A major barrier is stigma (Iversen et al, 2011), leading to the mistrust of health 
services and subsequent hiding of symptoms (Finnegan et al, 2014). They need better clinical 
support (Conrad et al, 2015) and one way is to provide a better-informed nursing workforce 
through the formal recognition of the requirement for a structured and systematic educational 
syllabus to address AFC’s health and social needs.   
 
In the US, there is acknowledgement that undergraduate students (Moss et al, 2015) and 
nurses have a vital part in supporting veterans (Miltner et al, 2013), In 2011, First Lady 




producing a nursing and clinical workforce with the requisite clinical competencies to care for 
their veteran population. This led to 500 USA educational institutions committing resources 
and effort to improving the healthcare of the AFC (Elliott & Patterson, 2017); with a 
particular emphasis on the family (McMillan et al, 2017; Rossiter, 2018).  Subsequently, 
multiple USA initiatives were introduced and evaluated (Elliott, 2018), and care of the AFC is 
progressing to being formally embedded in the nursing curriculum (Allen et al, 2013).  The 
broad range of educational programmes include a variety of teaching methodologies, resulting 
in a multi-faceted academic model that comprehensively addresses education, research, and 
employment initiatives (Elliott, 2018). The authors’ intent is to translate elements of these US 
initiatives into a UK academic model.   




To determine if an educational initiative will enable Bachelor of Nursing (BNurs) 
undergraduate students to gain an understanding and insight into the AFC of serving 
personnel, veterans and their families, and to increase knowledge of the specific 
biopsychosocial implications aligned to their care, health and wellbeing. 
 
The objectives were that the students would: 
 






• Obtain an appreciation of the communication skills / language required for 
engaging with the AFC.   
 
• Recognise the key role that nurses, and other healthcare professionals, have in 
improving and promoting the physical and mental wellbeing of the AFC.  
 
• Provide a balanced synopsis of the positive and negative factors associated with 
being a member of the AFC. 
The authors completed a mixed methods evaluation to identify the impact of the session in 
regard to knowledge acquisition and identify the student’s views regarding the importance of 
these sessions within undergraduate nurse training. The lessons were conducted between 
April 2017 and July 2018 at the Universities of Cxxx and Sxxx, England.   
 
Design of the Educational Sessions 
 
The initial preparation schedule was to define the educational requirement, theoretical 
position, lesson plan, and session content. The first author utilised a Winston Churchill 
Memorial Trust Fellowship Award to visit the USA. Engagement with the American 
Academy of Nursing and meetings with senior US academics and clinical staff provided an 
insight into their educational models for supporting veterans. This afforded an insight into  
how curriculum content was defined and programmes were: scoped and prepared; funded and 
costed; constructed; marketed; introduced into clinical experience; evaluated and lessons 




educational delivery and insight into what lessons could be translated into UK undergraduate 
nursing educational sessions.  
 
Methodology 
A mixed methods approach was selected. For the quantitative component, the intent was to 
determine the effectiveness of the training in terms of knowledge acquisition and a quasi-
experimental methodology was chosen with pre and post-tests either side of the session. 
Questionnaires were used, as this method has been recognised as a useful data-collecting tool 
for gauging satisfaction, moods, and beliefs (Czaja & Blair, 2005; Oppenheim, 1992).   
Student answers and views were captured on questionnaires designed by the first author, with 
the questions constructed following consultation with clinical and non-clinical staff, service 
users and following published guidelines (Bisset & Chessan, 2000). The post session quiz 
included an additional 11 evaluation questions. A five-point Likert scale was utilised to 
determine the students’ views regarding relevance and attitudes towards the training.   
 
For the qualitative element, the authors accept that the AFC generate their awareness from 
serving in different environments, such as peacetime posting in foreign countries or on 
operational tours.  This lifestyle lends itself to a constructivist grounded theory (Charmaz, 
2014), which recognise that insight and knowledge can be gained from a critical analysis of a 
participant’s beliefs, thoughts and feelings. This reliable and valid methodological approach 
provides real time applied data to demonstrate how the research sample create their 
understanding of the world (Charmaz, 2014).  The approach utilised was a modified 
Grounded Theory that included: constructing analytical codes and categories from the data 
and not from preconceived suppositions; using the constant comparative method to construct 




categories, specify their properties, define correlations and identify gaps.   This methodology 
has been adopted by the majority of published UK Armed Forces qualitative research 
(Batham et al, 2012; Crawford et al, 2009; Finnegan et al, 2016a) and veteran samples 
(Finnegan, 2016b).  
Method 
The participants were a convenience cohort of 468 UK first year undergraduate student 
nurses based at two UK Universities in North West England.  Three-hour educational 
sessions were to be presented within a stepped approach; one session was delivered in each of 
the students’ three-year BNurs undergraduate training programme.  The first sessions were 
presented to students who had completed at least six months of their first year. They were 
informed that there was no requirement for prior knowledge of the AFC. Preparation 
included a “flipped approach” voluntary assignment, with students invited to gather detail of 
a family member (grandad, sister, child etc.) who has served in the British Armed Forces. 
The intent being to stimulate connectivity with the subject; linking their family’s military 
experiences to today’s workforce requirements, and begin to develop an awareness of the 
AFC.  The session included the aforementioned quiz, animations, vignettes, didactic 
presentations and blended learning.   
 
At the beginning of the sessions, the students were invited to complete a 20-question multiple 
choice AFC quiz. Each question offered at least four possible answers labelled A, B, C, D 
and occasionally E. One answer was correct, and the student chose the one they thought was 
right. The students submitted their answers via an app on their mobile phones, although this 
later changed to pen and paper due to financial reasons. Students were informed that the 




session the quiz would be revisited.  The quiz questions included facts regarding the Armed 
Forces such as: population size, common military abbreviations, and military slang.  
Some students were veterans, yet those with little knowledge were offered the chance to 
engage and ask questions, and had an opportunity to build on their pre-course assignment and 
voluntarily share information about their relative’s experiences. Discussion regarding the 
characteristics of AFC included the diversity and the role of ethnic minorities such as 
Victoria Cross winners from India, Jamaica, Ireland, and Nepal. Students explored factors 
related to the Armed Forces, such as their role, the different Services and recent campaigns in 
Iraq and Afghanistan. The students surveyed some of the characteristics unique to this 
population such as the importance of military symbols, the nuances of language, and different 
ranks. The session progressed to explore the implications of transition from the Armed 
Forces where veterans are faced with employment, finance, accommodation, and education 
challenges. An emphasis on communication skills was paramount, and embraced lessons 
from the US on how to open discussions with the AFC with questions such as “Would it be 
OK to talk about your military experiences?” (Veterans Health Administration, 2015). 
 
The session progressed to examine the connection between military nursing with key nursing 
values (Department of Health, 2012) including excellence, caring, integrity and diversity, 
holism, patient-centeredness and ethical practice (Larson et al, 2013).  To bring the session 
together the students were introduced to a vignette of a fictional military family called the 
Johnsons.  The students would meet the Johnsons again in years two and three; in which time 
the fictional family age and their health and social care presentation change.  At the end of an 
AFC educational session at the University of Cxxx, the first author informed the group of the 





Semi-structured interviews were conducted by two third year students who had previously 
completed the same session and who had volunteered to be trained as co-researchers. The 
potential participants were informed that the interviews were on a voluntary basis, and that no 
action would be taken regarding anyone who did not come forward. Students were given time 
to reflect on their decision before confirming their interest to another independent lecturer via 
email.  Twelve students volunteered and following informed consent, they conducted 
digitally recorded interviews between August 2018 and September 2018.  
 
The interviews aimed to identify the strengths of the sessions, areas for development and 
afford a real-world insight into the students’ lens of reality. An interview schedule was 
designed to enable a non-judgmental, open ended discussion focused on significant matters; 
with scope to explore unanticipated replies as they emerged. As this was the first time that the 
student co-researchers had undertaken research interviews, the inquiry was kept to four key 
questions, with an additional question where the participants could offer their own 
recommendations. The full schedule is at Table 1:  
 




The questionnaires were anonymous and confidential, and students had the option of not 








Descriptive statistics were used throughout, predominately with frequency distributions and 
percentages, although there is cross-tabulation to identify differences in stratified groups, in 
particular between the two University sites. Quantitative data analysis was performed using 
IBM SPSS, version 22 (IBM Corp, 2017).  
 
The qualitative interview data was analysed using a modified grounded theory methodology.   
Initial coding and then focused line by line coding identified words and phrases that related to 
students’ views and perceptions regarding the AFC and educational content. This was cross-
referenced to peer-review literature, with an emphasis on identifying emerging categories to 
inform analysis and generate concepts. All categories were used consistently (Mays & Pope, 
1995). This identification of fit and relevance facilitated the exploration of emerging themes 
enabled by theoretical sampling that was strategic, specific and systematic (Silverman, 2017). 
Interviews were continued and developed as new categories presented themselves and were 
sustained until the emerging categories were "saturated" (Charmaz, 2014). This indicated that 
the interviews no longer produced new theoretical insight (Silverman, 2017).    
 
The authors utilised rigorous statistical tests on data from two independent sites to produce 
the numerical findings. Two authors scrutinised the data from the research interviews as a 
blind theoretical sampling exercise to ascertain comparators and differences.  Quantitative 
and qualitative data was triangulated to improve the validity and reliability of the results. This 
being using different methods to collect data on the same topic, which in this instance utilised 
the results from the questionnaires to help inform the interview schedule and to then use the 







This was a purposive sample of first year undergraduate nurses, of which 464 completed the 
questionnaire before the training started (pre-measurement) and 468 following the training 
(post-measurement). Differences in numbers were due to student’s arriving late or leaving 
early.  The sample was 92% (N=428) female and 8% (N=36) male. The mean age was 26 years 
(SD = 7.596), the median was 24 years, and the mode was 19 years. (See Table 2: *pre-test). 
 
Table 2 around here 
 
To assess the effectiveness of the training, pre and post-tests were used to assess if the 
training increased knowledge and awareness of issues / attitudes regarding the AFC through a 
20-item questionnaire. Results are summarised in Table 3 and Chart 1.   
 
Table 3 around here  
 
The training was effective in improving students’ knowledge and awareness on the AFC, 
showing a significant increase in the number of correct responses following the training  (Sum 
of correct responses Pre x̅ = 7.96, SD = 2.477; Post x̅ = 15.69, SD = 2.854), with strong effect 
sizes (t (463) = 42.793, p < 0.001, d = 2.89). The only question that showed no significant 
improvement was ‘What does CO stand for?’, probably because the response was common 
knowledge.  
 





To assess student’s satisfaction and views on a number of areas such as relevance, usefulness, 
and patient engagement; the authors included 11 questions in the post session questionnaire. 
Data is summarised in Table 4.  
 
Table 4 around here 
 
The following results are based on combining the agree / strongly agree responses and the 
disagree / strongly disagree responses.  
 
Student satisfaction was high (overall questions x̅ = 4.099, SD = 0.533), with 93% (N=435) 
agreeing that the training was useful, 95% (N=446) felt that nurses should be aware of the 
healthcare needs care of the AFC, and 89% (N=412) indicated that it should be included in the 
undergraduate curriculum.  
 
After the session, 51% (N=236) reported that they would ask a new patient during an 
assessment if he / she was a member of the AFC and 18% (N=82) stated that they would not. 
Some 82% (N=371) reported that they would feel confident in engaging with the AFC, and 
83% (N=381) agreed that transition from the AFC to civilian life was a stressor. There were 
62% (N=285) that felt the AFC readily engages with civilian healthcare services and 15% 
(N=68) disagreed. Most of the students agreed that there is a requirement for prioritising the 
physical healthcare (81% (N=377), and this increased for mental healthcare (86% (N=395) for 
the AFC. There were 88% (N=405) indicating that there was a requirement for targeted care of 
the AFC and 85% (N=387) indicated that there should be a Armed Forces Champion who is 





Single site results across five Likert points (strongly disagree to strongly agree) are in Table 
5. There were small differences in the scoring depending on the site that would suggests that 
it was the topic rather than the lecturer that had the most impact.  
 
Table 5 around here 
 
Qualitative interviews lasted between 20 and 40 minutes. Qualitative coding led to the 
identification of 19 categories. These themes produced a story that reflected the interviewees’ 
real-time perceptions and opinions leading to an evolving model comprising of four major 
clusters: the military community; student’s identity, clinical engagement, and future practice.  
These themes were irrevocably linked to the role of the academic institute (or organisation) in 
promoting care of the AFC and the teacher’s background and experience in delivering the 
lessons. This model is presented in Figure 1.  
 
The model helps to deliver an explanation of the elements required for an educational session 
that will support students to gain awareness and promote motivation.  Whilst respondents 
commented on their experiences, the findings are built on multiple rather than stand-alone 
testimonies. The student’s comments are anonymised with students being referred to as AA, 
BB, CC etc. No further information is provided. 
 
 
Figure 1 around here 
 





The 12 interviews were conducted with students from the University where the sessions were 
provided by the military veteran lecturer; and their comments indicated a positive experience:    
 
“The experience that somebody’s had shows when they’re talking, and that is more 




What is a veteran?  
 
The students were aware that “veteran” related to someone who had served in the military, 
but were unsure if the term related to indicate personnel who had served for a prolonged 
period or only to older veterans.   
 
“You think of veterans as more likely being older, and someone who’s been in the 
Army for a lot of years. Whereas I didn’t realise it was literally a day” (AA) 
 
Military Language and Symbols 
 
The sessions helped the students understand military culture, and that the AFC could be 
identified from the language they shared. There was recognition of the importance of 
symbols, such as military medals, and how observing them in certain environments lead to an 





Stressors and Transition 
 
The students acknowledged the impact of serving in the British Armed Forces, and how 
stress on one member of the family was taxing for all. The discussions included the 
associated dangers of overseas deployments, and the resulting fear and worries for their 
families.   
 
“Coming back and trying to fit back into like the father role, that his wife then 
didn’t want to give him back, cause she’d got so used to doing that job herself and 
being on her own. So it does impact on family life” (GG) 
 
This extended to recognition that transition from the Armed Forces was a particular period of 
high stress and vulnerability:  
 
“You forget that once they come out of that environment that they are just one of 
us, and just expected to fit in and they are forgotten about as a community.  It’s 
hard to transition back, and it’s not something that’s greatly looked upon until 
we’ve been made aware of it” (BB) 
 
Separate from Society 
 
The session appeared to prompt students to be aware of the AFC as part of the wider society:  
 










Whilst some students had experience of the AFC, for many this was their first acquaintance. 
The interviews provided insight to the reasons for the improved post test scores, with the quiz 
being a popular option.   
 
“Quiz at the beginning, and having a guess at what you thought was the right 
answer to the multiple choice. Then as he’s done the session, you’re picking up 
the information and oh yeah, that was the answer to that one, it was really good”  
(HH) 
 
Participant’s’ were proud in helping and engaging with the AFC. 
 
“They’re always there to protect us ….with the family of course, they did not 
choose to a member of the family with the veteran, but they have no choice, but I 
think they’re doing great” (CC) 
 
Connecting with Students 
 
Different sections appealed to different participants. The historical focus with military nurses 
such as Florence Nightingale and Mary Seacole helped develop a connection with the 




vignette and how they were looking forward to seeing how this advanced in years two and 
three.   
 
“It’s just made me a bit more aware of considering all the finer details of it 
really” (HH) 
 
The participants indicated how the session could be improved, including better visual aids 
and animations. The students approved of the stepped approach of sessions in each of their 
three under-graduate years, and that the sessions would mature in context and deliverables. 
Others wanted a specific module with links to clinical placements;    
 
“It’s good that we do have three lectures throughout the three years, possibly 
bringing it in as module rather than just those three sessions. So it’s more 
integrated into the course” (HH) 
 




Improved confidence may provide the momentum to assist this future nursing workforce to 
engage with the AFC in any clinical environment.  
 
“I think I’ll be more open now, I feel a more confident cause I’ve got a bit of 







The students highlighted the importance of engaging and communicating with veterans and 
their families.  
 




The students reflected on their clinical practice and previous encounters with veterans, 
and what could have been done differently: 
 
“He had been a serving member of the forces and it made me think has anyone 
actually spoken to him and asked him questions?”  (GG) 
 
Empathy and Stigma 
 
The interviews indicated an enhanced empathy, which stemmed from discovering and 
associating with the stressors faced by the AFC. Participants’ recognised that veterans help 
seeking could be poor as they perceived themselves as weak, with MH shrouded in stigma, in 
a population that felt that non-veterans would not understand their experiences: 
 
“People don’t necessarily always want to talk, want to open up, and that’s 







The students understanding of the empirical research behind military mental health was 
enlightening:  
  
“There was a question of what you think affects them most health wise... a lot of 
people said post-traumatic stress disorder but the right answer was depression.  
That was quite an eye opener as well, which when you think about it afterwards, 






The students appeared to take ownership; in part determined through recognition that 
veterans form a heterogeneous population with differences based on age and gender:  
 
“Especially the older population and a lot of them have spent most of their life in 
the military. They’re the ones obviously we’re treating now, and I think to ask 
obviously the question …are you a veteran” (AA) 
 





“If you’re dealing with the families as well I think to be educated a bit more on 
how to support them…… being able to give people that advice and support, it’s 
not just the person themselves, it is the whole family”  (AA) 
 
Increased Knowledge, Insight and Awareness 
 
Student’s perceptions appeared to positively change as a result of increased knowledge, 
insight and awareness: 
 
“This opened my eyes to what veterans and especially their families have to cope 
with…for instance with war and moving around from country to country” (EE)  
 
This extended to delivering holistic care and the importance on listening to patient’s 
narratives:     
 
“They can feel quite isolated when they come out. So, try to gauge whether 
somebody has just come out of the military and then obviously try to work around, 
so that you can listen, that you kind of understand a bit about what they’re going 
through” (II) 
 
A Better Nurse 
 
The student’s revealed how individual patient pathways could be improved by 





“I didn’t feel that their care would stop with me, and if they needed extra it would 
make me want to research who I would point them in the direction of.  I would go 




Participants indicated that nursing care of the AFC should be included in the under 
graduate curriculum to improve their scope of practice as holistic clinical practitioners;   
 
“If you put it in the curriculum, it’s making people more aware and giving us as 
nurses the confidence to go and have that conversation with somebody rather than 




Reports that veterans do not disclose detail of their military experiences because they 
presume clinicians “do not understand” has been accepted for too long. As such, the 
international concept of educating undergraduate nurses to provide care for the AFC of 
serving Armed Forces personnel, veterans and their families has gathered momentum 
(Flowers et al, 2017).  
 
Overall, the intent to provide student nurses with an insight into the AFC to help them 
construct an understanding of the biopsychosocial needs aligned to the AFC’s care, health 
and wellbeing seems to have been achieved. It is envisioned that the sessions will positively 




stigma (Harding, 2017; Finnegan et al, 2018a), with the potential to promote research and 
community good will.  
 
The results indicate knowledge acquisition, high levels of student satisfaction, and changes in 
beliefs and attitudes. Participants embraced the opportunity to appreciate the communication 
skills / language required for engaging with the AFC (Redmond et al, 2015). The findings 
indicate that an acquired awareness of the AFC and an understanding of the term veteran, 
which has been aligned to improving and promoting the physical and mental wellbeing of the 
AFC. The participants’ reference to reflective practice can help shape better nursing 
outcomes (Caldwell & Grobbel, 2013), and in this study the students ruminated on previous 
dealings with veterans in clinical practice and have advocated a positive change in practice.  
By stimulating critical thinking, the students are empowered to focus on the individual and 
family needs by encouraging a problem-solving approach (Redmond et al, 2015).  
 
This initiative has been influenced by global developments (Magpantay-Monroe, 2017; 
Morrison-Beedy, Passmore & D’Aoust, 2015;), and aat the University of Cxxx, the sessions 
are now mandated within nursing and social work under-graduate programmes.  This 
initiative and educational model have enabled the authors to work with the UK’s programme 
for educating Primary Healthcare Doctors (Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP), 
2019), including their free online module (RCGP, 2018). The RCGP training compliments 
the authors’ initiative, and the online material has been shared across both platforms.  
 
From a conception in 2016, this two-year project has witnessed significant developments, 
although there remain obstacles to address. Some institutions do not contain academics with 




with a veteran specific train the trainer’s course (Brock et al, 2013). There is also scope to 
embrace veterans into the nursing workforce and mirror the opportunities offered by UK 
Universities in supporting wounded injured and sick personnel into employment (RFEA, 
2019). 
 
The intent was to embrace advancing technologies and build online eLearning which are at 
least equivalent to traditional education (George et al, 2014), and the authors plan to  
augment our growing online materials to provide students with access to e-lectures and 
discussion groups.  This freely available educational material also presents an opportunity to 
share information with the wider clinical workforce, welfare agencies and AFC beneficiaries 
(University of Cxxx, 2019). An off-shoot benefit has been a joint workshop with the Royal 
British Legion (RBL); the UK’s largest veteran’s charity. These lectures were filmed as an 
additional resource and pooled with recorded presentations from leading international 
experts.  Students will now spend a minimum of one day with the RBL, with an option for a 
six-week elective.  
 
The initiative has grown to into an international partnership in the USA and Australia 
(Finnegan et al, 2018b), thereby providing insight and visibility of overseas initiatives.  As 
such, the authors will assess opportunities to utilise a USA method of simulation for teaching 
veterans care (Anthony et al, 2012).   
 
Limitations  
The evaluation was on just two sites. It is recognised that course resources could be 
significantly improved, which would enhance the sessions and potentially the outputs. Only 




believe that saturation was accomplished. A significant minority indicated in the quantitative 
analysis that they disagreed that the sessions were required; yet they clearly did not volunteer 
to be interviewed and therefore the results do not capture their opinions and perceptions.  
 
Conclusion   
 
The empirical results for this original UK initiative indicate that the authors are heading in 
the right direction, with findings signifying that students would like AFC sessions embedded 
into the UK BNurs degree curriculum. The educational model in Figure 1 is transferable to 
other disciplines and environments and provides the foundation for development. 
 
The authors are mindful of overstating the impact that one session will have on long-term 
deliverables, however encouraging the results may seem. Also, whilst recognising that the 
study’s online material can be used by other Universities and interested parties, it is 
unquestionable that better resources would enhance the course content and potentially the 
outputs.  
 
The findings from the research has provided a foundation to develop the sessions, enhance 
the IT delivery, build an online module and deliver a train the trainers course. The intent is to 
work collaboratively to ensure the momentum generated within this initiative is maintained, 
whilst exploiting sessional content that is dynamic and shaped by student evaluations and 
lessons learnt from international collaborations. The growth in this knowledge will lead to 
increased support through partnerships, funding, access to resources, college promotion, and 
community good will. This may help transform traditional educational models to new ways 
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